
Hazara Genocide in Afghanistan

Purpose of this map is to document the ongoing genocide of 
the Hazara in Afghanistan. The map pinpoints the attack 
locations and some level of detail about the attack.

Ongoing Hazara Genocide by
Taliban/ISIS

http://www.bbc.com/news/…
asia-31600476?
ocid=wsnews.chat-apps.in-
app-
msg.whatsapp.trial.link1_.auin

11 October
2016 https://goo.gl/ITkCS6

11.21.2015 Pashtun Taliban/
ISIS members separated
Hazara passengers from other
people and kidnapped them.
 http://www.dw.com/en/eth…
hazaras-kidnapped-in-
afghanistan/a-
18866097 http://www.bbc.c…

12 October
2016 http://www.aljazeera.c…
attack-kills-14-worshipers-
mosque-
161012125748591.html

19. 12. 2015
https://www.facebook.com/…
type=1&theater

23 February 2015
http://www.bbc.com/news/…
asia-31600476

23 July 2016,
Kabul: #PashtunTerrorists
from IS – #Taliban and their
supporters in
#AfghanGovernment killed
more than 85 #Hazara and
injured more than 200.

25 October
2016 http://www.bbc.co.uk/…
asia-37772200?SThisFB

6 September 2015



At least nine Hazara men have
been killed in an ambush in a
remote area of central
Afghanistan that is largely
controlled by the Taliban, the
police and a local
representative of the Afghan
intelligence service said
Friday.

August 29, 2016: A Hazara
security officer killed by some
other security
officers. https://www.faceb…

Danger of detention,
abduction and killing by
Pashtun Taliban

Eight abductions of groups of
people have been reported
since late February by
officials, activists or media as
having targeted ethnic
Hazaras. The first was also
the biggest: the abduction of
31 bus passengers in Zabul on
23 February 2015. Other
crimes ‘against Hazaras’ have
been reported from Ghazni,
Farah, Daikundi and Balkh.
AAN’s Qayoom Suroush has
been examining the incidents
in detail to see if there is a
new trend of targeting this
ethnic group. He finds much
of the reporting has been full
of mistakes with assumptions
relayed as fact. With the
possible exception of the
Zabul mass abduction, he
finds little to back up a notion
of a new trend of ethnic
targeting, but does say the
reporting points to how
vulnerable many Hazaras feel.

Fri Jun 25, 2010 9:20am EDT



GHAZNI, Afghanistan - Afghan
authorities recovered the
corpses of four men
kidnapped in eastern
Afghanistan last week,
officials said Wednesday,
while at least eight others
have been newly abducted.

Human Rights Watch:
November 1998 Vol. 10, No. 7
http://www.hrw.org/legacy/…

Kabul, Wednesday, November
11, 2015

Most of these parts are
Hazara land that have been
invaded by Pashtuns in last
100 years. 

November 2016:  suicide
attack by Pashtun terrorists
killed dozens of the Hazara
including children in Kabul.

Sep 9th, 2012 روه جنایت کار قرن؛
طالبان مسلح پنج غیر نظامی هزاره را
صبح روز یک شنبه در ولسوالی جلریز
والیت میدان وردک تیرباران کردند. به
اساس گزارش ها این افراد قصد عزیمت به
ولسوالی دایمیرداد والیت میدان را داشتند،
اما در مسیر راه از سوی طالبان از موتر
پیاده شده و بعدا تیر باران شده اند.
باشندگان محل می گویند که طالبان شش تن
از افراد ملکی هزاره را این مسیر از موتر
پیاده کرده و اندکی بعد پنج تن انان را تیر
باران کرده اند. به گفته این باشندگان اجساد
این افراد در جاده میدان شهر بامیان انداخته
شده و یک تن دیگر در نزد طالبان اسیر
مانده است. 
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19th century

Hazara land/ Oruzgan invaded
by Pashtun Tribe


